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Dear Mr. Chanda:
The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service(Service)is writing to the New JerseyDepartmentof
EnvironmentalProtection'sDivision of Fish and Wildlife (NJDFW) in supportof the New Jersey
Fish and Game Council's Resolutionon Trap-Neuter-Release
(TNR) and free-rangingdomestic
cats,passedJune 19, 2007 (enclosed).The Servicestrongly opposesdomesticor feral cats(Felis
catus) being allowed to roam freely within the U.S. due to the adverseimpacts of thesenon-native
predatorson federally listed threatenedand endangered(T&E) species,migratory birds, and other
vulnerable native wildlife. Therefore, the Service opposesTNR programs that allow return of
domestic or feral cats to free-rangingconditions. As with any other domestic animal, the Service
encouragesthe Stateof New Jerseyto take appropriateaction to ensurethat cat owners act
responsibly to restrain or confine their animals and be held accountablefor any damagesto wildlife
that occur from allowing animals to roam atlarge. Further, the Servicerecommendsthat the State
of New Jerseytake action to eliminate free-ranging feral cats throughout New Jersey.
Feral and free-rangingdomestic cats are a non-native, invasive predator speciesto North America.
Invasive species,particularly cats, are recognizedas one of the most widespreadand seriousthreats
to the integrity of native wildlife populations and natural ecosystems(Nogales et aL.2004). It has
been estimatedthat hundredsof millions of birds, small mammals, reptiles, and amphibiansare
killed annually by free-ranging cats (American Bird Conservancy,undated). A growing body of
literature strongly suggeststhat domestic cats are a significant factor in the mortality of birds
(Winter 2004; Winter and Wallace2006; Hughes et aL.2008). Becausefree-ranging and TNR cats
often receive food from humans,they can reach population levels thatmay createareasof
abnormally high predation rates on wildlife. When the wildlife prey is a threatenedor endangered
species,the result may be extirpationor extinction (Knowlton et a|.2007).
Feeding cats doesnot deter them from killing wildlife for they do not always eat what they kill.
Even iffood is available, free-ranginghouse cats hunt natural prey during all seasonsand seemto

prefernaturalprey whenit is easilyaccessible
(Liberg 1984). Furthermore,studiessuggestthat
cats'hungerandhuntinginstinctsareregulatedby separate
areasof thebrain (Polsky1975;
Adamec1976). Therefore,evenwell-fed,feral or free-rangingcatsposea threatto nesting
shorebirds,
migratorybirds, andothernativewildlife.
The following commentsareprovidedpursuantto the Endangered
SpeciesAct (87 Stat.884,as
amended;
16U.S.C.I53l et seq.)(ESA)andthe MigratoryBird TreatyAct (40 Stat.755;16
U.S.C.703-712)(MBTA). We prefaceour commentsby providingtheregulatorycontextfor our
recommendations.
RELEVANCY OF APPLICABLE FEDERAL WILDLIFE LAWS
Endangered
SpeciesAct
Unauthorizedtakeof listedspeciescanoccurthrougha varietyof means,includingbut not limited
to wounding,killing, harm,andharassment.Thesearethe circumstances
that theNJDFW should
striveto avoidby opposingfree-rangingTNR effortsin New Jersey.Failureof an agencyor
municipalityto takeactionto reducethe likelihoodof deathor injury to T&E speciesfrom feral cats
couldresultin a violationof the ESA for whichthe agencyor municipalitymay be held responsible
for unauthoized"take"if free-rangingcatskill, injure,or harassT&E species.The below
informationis providedto clarify key prohibitionsunderthe ESA.
e Principalamongthe ESA's systemof speciesprotectionis the Section9 prohibition
renderingit illegal for any"person"to "take" any specieslistedasendangered
(16 U.S.C.$
1538(a)(1)(B)).
Thisprohibitionagainsttakingappliesequallyto specieslistedas
(50 C.F.R.$ 17.31).TheESA definestheterm"til<e"to meanto harass,
threatened
harm,
pursue,hunt,shoot,wound,kill, trap,capture,or collect,or to attemptto engagein anysuch
conduct.UnderSection1538(9)of the ESA, it is unlawful to solicit anotherto commit,or
causeto be committed.anvoffensedescribedabove.
o The Service'sregulations
(50 CF.R 17.3)furtherdefinetheterms'harassment"
and
'harm." Harassis definedasan intentionalor negligentactor omissionthat createsthe
likelihoodof injury to wildlife by annoyingit to suchan extentasto significantlydisrupt
normalbehaviorpatterns,which includebut arenot limited to breeding,feeding,or
sheltering.Harmis definedasany actthat actuallykills or injurieswildlife. Suchactsmay
includesignificanthabitatmodificationor degradation
wherethe act actuallykills or injures
wildlife by significantlyimpairingessentialbehavioralpattems,includingbreeding,feeding,
or sheltering.
The ESA not only prohibitsanypersonfrom directlytakingwildlife, but it alsoprohibitsanyperson
&om causinganESAviolationto be committed(16U.S.C.$ 1538(g)).Equallyasimportant,under
the ESA, theterm "person"includes"any officer, employee,agenL,
department,
or instrumentality.
. . of any State,municipality,or political subdivisionof a State. . . [or] any State,municipality,or
politicalsubdivisionof a State. . ." (16U.S.C.$ 1532(i3)).TheESA "not only prohibitsthe acts
of thosepartiesthat directlyexactthe taking,but alsobansthoseactsof a third partythatbring
abouttheactsexactingataking;'(Strahan
v. Coxe,127F.3d155,163(1stCir. 1997)).Further,a
"governmentalthird party pursuantto whoseauthority an actordirectly exactsa taking . . . may be

deemedto haveviolatedtheprovisionsof the ESA." [Id. for an illustrationof suchinstances,see
U.S.v. Town of Pll,'mouth.
Mass.,6 F.Supp.2d
81 (D.Mass.1998)(enjoiningmunicipalbeach
plan that causedtakeof piping plover).
vehiclemanagement
Seealso: Defenders
of Wildlife v. EPA, 882F.2d 1294,1301(8th Cir. 1989)(holdingEPA liable
for violation of the ESA for its registrationof strychninepesticideadministered
by rancherswhich
poisonedendangered
species);Loggerhead
Turtle v. CountyCouncilof VolusiaCo., 148F.3d 1231
(iithCir. 1998),cert.denied,526TJ.S.1081
(1999);SierraClub
v. Lyng,694F.Supp.1260
(E.D.Tex.1988),aff d SierraClubv. Yeutter,926F.2d429
(sthCir. 1991)1.
If takeunderthe ESA occurs,the violatorsmay be heldresponsibleandbe subjectto civil and
criminalpenalties.Undera civil penalty,finescanreachup to $25,000per take,while a criminal
penaltymay reachup to $50,000per takeandup to oneyearin prison. The potentialiiability of the
Stateor a municipality,its agents,contractors,aswell asindividualTNR caregiversis of concem
not only dueto the Service'senforcement
responsibilities,
but becausethe ESA containsa citizet
suitprovisionallowingthe generalpublic to initiatelitigationto addressallegedviolationsof the
Act.
MieratoryBird TreatyAct
Migratorybirds areFederaltrustresourcesandareaffordedprotectionundertheMBTA, which
prohibitsthe takeof a migratorybird's parts,nest,or eggs. Many speciesof migratorybirds,
wadingbirds, andsongbirdsnestor migratethroughoutNew Jersey.Migratorybirds couldbe
subjectto predationfrom State,municipality,or landmanager-authoized
cat coloniesandfreerangingferal or pet cats. Predationon migratorybirdsby catsis likely to causedestructionof nests
or eggs,or deathor injury to migratorybirds or their young,therebyresultingin a violation of the
MBTA. Criminalpenaltiesunderthe MBTA canreachup to $15,000andup to 6 monthsin prison.
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CONTROL / MAIIAGEMENT OF FREE-RANGING AND
FERdL CATS
The Servicerecofilmends
thattheNJDFW considerimplementationof the following actionsto
controlandmanagefree-rangingandferal cats:
Ban and eliminate free-rangingTNR colonies, feral, and domestic catsthrough humane
captureby authorizedor licensed animal care or controi personnel.
Prioritize removal of cat colonies in close proximity to shorelines,natural wetlands,
undevelopedforested areas,areasmanagedfor wildlife, parks, and other open space,and
other sensitiveareassupporting concentrationsof T&E species,migratory birds, or other
native wildlife.
Support efforts of volunteers or organizationsthat trap and neuter free-ranging cats,but
require that animals be adoptedand kept indoors or be releasedinto managedareasthat
are appropriately fenced or otherwise enclosedto prevent animals from roaming outside of
a containedspace. Such managedareasshould be situated only within iandscapeswhere
adverseimpacts to T&E species,migratory birds, and native wildlife will be unlikely to
occur.

Requirethe municipallicensingof all catsandprohibit free-rangingcatswith leashlaws
similarto thosein existencefor doss.
programsto promotetheAmericanBird Conservancy's
Supporteducational
"Cats
Indoors"programfor New Jerseyresidentsandseasonal
visitors.
Encouragean annualcensusof all catsto be conductedwithin eachNew Jersey
municipalityto establisha baselineandevaluateprogresstowardeliminationof freerangingcats.
o Encouragemicrochippingof all catscurrentlyheld aspets. Requiremicrochippingof all
catssoldcommercially,adoptedthroughanimalwelfareor controlfacilities,or released
into managedfencedor enclosedcolonies.This will facilitatecatregistration,assistin
identiffing ownersof oolost"
cats,andaid in identifuingcatownersor facilitiesnot in
compliancewith regulationsand/ or accountable
for deathor injury to T&E species,
migratorybirds,or othernativewildlife.
o Encouragegreaterenforcement
of the State's'No Animal Abandonment"statuteCN.J.S.A
4:22-20(a)@))
andestablishstricterpenaltiesfor violators. Work with animalwelfareand
groupsto providea low-costsolutionfor pet-ownerswho areno longer
conservation
willing or ableto carefor their pets.
CONCLUSION
The ServicestronglysupportstheNew JerseyFish andGameCouncil'sResolutionon TNR cat
coloniesandfree-rangingdomesticcats. The Serviceencourages
the NJDFW to useits authorities
to takeappropriateactionto controlall domesticandferal cats(a non-nativeandinvasivepredator)
in fulfillment of NJDFW'sresponsibilityto protectof T&E species,migratorybirds,andother
nativeNew Jerseywildlife.
The Serviceiooksforwardto continuingto work cooperativelywith theNJDFW in ensuringthe
protectionof federallylistedspeciesandmigratorybirds. PleasecontactStephanie
Eggeror AnnetteSchererat 609-383-3938
extensions47 or 34,respectively,if you haveany
questionsregardingthe abovecommentsor requireadditionalassistance
regardingFederaltrust
resources.

Acting Supervisor

Enclosure
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New JerseyFish and GameCouncil Resolutionon Trap-Neuter-Release
(TNR)
and Free-rangng DomesticCats
WHEREAS,free-rangingdomesticcatsare a non-native,invasivepredatorspecies;and
WHEREAS,free-rangingdomesticcatsarmuallykill millions of nativebirds,smallmammals,
reptiles,and amphibians;and
WHEREAS,free-rangingdomesticcatsare athreatto the survivalof endangered
andthreatened
species,and alsothosethat areconsideredrare andthosedesignatedasbeingof specialconcern)
and
WHEREAS,free-rangingdomesticcatskill many of the speciesthat serveasprey for a variety
of nativewildlife, includingraptors,urhich,by dqprivingthesenativespeciesof valuablefood
unnecessarily
compoundsthe difficulty of their survival,andplacesufinecessary
shesson the
largerecosystem;and
WHEREAS,the "management"(supplementalfeeding,trap-neuter-release,
etc.)of domesticcat
coloniesdoesnot moderateunacceptable
negativeimpactson naturalresourceszNevenwell-fed
catsstill kill nativewildlife andin fact, arein betterphysicalconditionandthereforebetterable
to kill native wildlife; and
\liiHEREAS,domesticcat coloniesare sometimesestablishedin areasthat are consideredto be
of little .arildlifevaluebut, in fact, theseareasprovidetemporary,essentialrestingand foraging
areasfor migrantspecies,especiallybirds; and
WHEREAS,anytime largemrmbersof animalscongregatein one area,asin domesticcat
colonies,thereis increasedrisk for the spreadof diseases,
including felineleukemi4
toxopiasmosis,andrabies,zrmongothers;and
WHEREAS,food providedfor free-rangingcatsalso attractsskuril<s,
raccoons,biack bearsand
otherspeciesthat are capableofcontractingand/orspreadingrabiesthroughinteractionswith
vectorspecies;and
WHEREAS,thesediseases
not only endangernativewildlife, but rabies,toxoplasmosisand
pose
otherdiseases
also
significanthealthrisksto people;and
WHEREAS,the NationalAssociationof StatePublic HealthVeterinarianshasstatedthat thereis
proglamsw'ill reducediseases;
no evidencethat colonymanagement
and
WHEREAS,NJSA 23:2!-I4makes it illegal to intentionallyleaveout food that canbe accessed
by or attractiveto bears;therefore,be it
RESOLVED,that the NewJerseyFish andGameCorurcildoesnot supportnon-native,invasive
domesticcatsbeingallowedto roam freely anywherein New Jersey.

PassedJune
19.200'/

